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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Seventy-Eighth Anniversary of Ameri¬
can Independence.

CELEBRATIONS IN THE CITY ANO ELSEWHERE.

To-morrow twenty-five millions of free people
Will unite in celebrating the event which gave
them the privileges they now enjoy, troni the
Atlantic to the Paciflo shore.from the forests
Of Maine to the savannahs of Florida, the glad shout
Of rejoicing will be heard from the rising of the sun
onto the going down of the same, typifying that
time, not far distant, when the flag ofthese indepen¬
dent Btates shall be acknowledged as the palladium
Of equal rights throughout the world, and when the
mm shall not set upon the celebration of our na¬
tional birthday.
The celebration of the day bid* fair to be, this

year, certainly equal, if not superior, to any tha
has preceded it. In some of the Eastern towns the
people, deluded by clerical influence, at first re
solved not to celebrate the day ; but we believe tha'.
this hasty step has been reconsidered in avery in-
fctauee. Tn Bostou there is to be, a celebration oi
juiusual brilliancy, and the new city government in¬
tend to makti some alterations in the style of get¬
ting up, refusing to follow the precedents of former
years. In Providence, also, there will be a celebra¬
tion, with any amount of fireworks.

THE DAY IN NEW YOKK.
The public oflices will all be closed.the Post

Ufilce will remain open till noon, when the mail for
the steamer Canada, which sails from Boston for
Liveipool, will close. The day will be officially
ushered in by the firing of a national salute from
the Battery, but every body who hath earn to hear
will probably be made aware of its approach at
imidnight, by the voluntary salutes of juvenile
patriots.
The principal feature of the city celebration will

be the military parade, and we append Gen. Sand-
ford's orders to his oommand :.

FIB8T DIVISION NKW YORK STATE MILITIA.
DIVISION ORDERS.

, Nrw York, June 17, 1864.
* The division will parade on luesday. tht> 4th of Julynext, to celebrate the aonlveW*w of American indepen¬dence. The division line wld be formed in Broadway,with the right on Fourteenth street, at 3 o clock A. M..

nreciaely. Brig. Gen. Spioar wiM cause the national
fc. .tandard to bo db.plavtd from the Batter v, and the morn-

: ng salute to be fired at gunrlae by a detachment from
the First Brigade. Brig. General Yates will direct a na¬
tional palate to be fired from the Battery, at uoon, by a
detachment from his brigade. Brig. Gen. "a11^'% troop of horse from his brigade tor escort jjuty.ta re
.<ort to the Major General at his quarters, at o tloolt.'

The division will pay the honors of a
to the Mayor and Common Council, In front of tho Cltv
Hall, at 10 o'clock, A.M. The Commiwary General will
issue tho requisite ammunition for the salutes, on the
reouiattion of the proper officers. Broadway Is hereby
Jesicnated as the parage ground of tho division on the
4th of July, from 7 o'clock A. M-. until tho division
nnsses the front of the City Hall. The Division Staff will
assemble at the quarters of the Major General, at half

feline of"march will be round Union si"*1*.40 jirrnth street, through Fourteenth street to tho Thircl^renue. d^u' the Third .venue to Tenth street. through 4
Tenth street to Broadway, down Broadway to C^mbe .Sand Centre street, and Centre street to the east
Kate of tho Pn^iA|-\vrgeAN?DFORD. Maj. Gon. Comg.

Roiotbt C. Wetkorb, Division Inspector.
The Common Council have appropriated #».800

for powder, fireworks, Ac., to celebrate the day.
The appropriations are as follows:.

^JKSS3 the B&SSV Eighty'sixth rtiwt//. 860
(.ireworLa at Jackfon sqnare, Thirteenth street

^and Ninth
^Fireworks at Tompkins square..... . .

^Kireworka vicinity of Crjatal '

an lFireworks at junction of Ka&t Broadway a
15QGrand street
y50Fireworks at Madison square

. $2,360
.. tto Ci., 1MJ,^ T.«pn». w, .>.£"»r t i j_, j, street Reservoir, and the Crystal raiac ,

Using anu incidental expenses.
No appro, viation is made for refreshments at the

City Hall: ii any are furnished they must l»e paid
Tor by the city officers.
The Society of the Cincinnati wiU assemble at the

City Hall at noon, transact business, and afterwards
4ine together.

The Veteran Corps will parade, lire a salute, aii<l
make an excursion to Shrewsbury, where they will
be entertained by Mr. Riell, who has a hotel at that

. nlfloe.
The usual celebration will be given by the Sacliems

of Old Tammany, who have invited us to join with
.hero, as follows :.

UNION! STRENGTH t VICTORY 1
KFtinrr fob the fast to bk berikd in exkiii'ions

rOR THE FUTFRE.
OXK FAITH. OKK CAfSF., OJOO AtTION.
Tammany Hall. New York, Juno 28, 186*

SIR:.The Society of Tammany, or Columbian Order,
will liirlit the council fires on tho coming anniversary ot
our glorious Independence. This ancient trig warn, erect
-d to sustain the liberties of the country.the origin rvnd
duration of which bears a parallel to tli" birth or j*!"''licanimi in this land.proposes to call together its b tveK
and chief*, to sit down once more amuud the council
board The auspicious period has arrtvod for united and
.leterinioed action. The declaration t,y the national do
mocincv of the sreat principle of aolt government , as sp-3K to uS whole people, whether resident* of a SUta orterritory.the anticipated spread of the thaortes o de
mocri. iic government by annexation of soil in both
ocean*, aud the bre ad and universal religious an<. Polltl-

toleration whicn hails all men as bre'Uren-inutc , .
once move to united and dateratnodaetlon.
spirit, and with a sincere extension of the right hand of
fi \iowsblti, we ask you to meet with us at the old ^ig-* m on the coming 4th of July. Very truly yours, &c.,

BAcmcMs.
Daniel !'¦ J'olavan, Charles A. Dtnike, James C ''ouer,

. ieo. 6. Mosserve, Andro 1 roni.-nt, Stephen 11. t col.-,
iliotna" liunlap, R C. Montgomery, andrjafr,l M V reeland. Ahm K. l'nttlaon, Mephen M. Draw.

ELIJAH F. l'UR®*, Grand hachcio.
B HWHUUwm a*, Fcribe.

r
OBr»T» or AKHAVHEMIKT?.

The *""<ety will »sm mble at 1 1 o'clock V. M for the
tiuoikction tit buhituMi. Gonotrtl and puiicto* I attend
ncWkr awied.
At It o'«mk H the Wg<' room of Tammaay Hrvll will (

bo throw ii i ju n i< x tlw aiiium^iuii of maimers, invitod
ard frit mis of tilt suciet}, with ladic c aoooui^uy

«nr thtm. |
At 1 o'clock l'. M the exerclf.-t will c«m,nence wi'h

tnutic, l.v Pb'ltonN celebrated Land, after hich the
reading "T th« Ofc'tirnHon of TnflOfivlonre. l.v JVh'Hut ]Aiiim ticcrkk. Muaic. "Hall. OMiimMa."' bv the Imnd.

Oraiicii by Li.r. nac B Shopnrd, E-«|. Mioic.'y}t»T
¦Jpanplc* Banner." by tbo hand
At 0 o'clock 1*. VI the aociety, friend* and invited

jmaU >i .11 &M>tuible in tho banquet room. Tammans
Hall, t» take of a dinner pic; w;d for the oc\-> ion byUctir" l» war^ ft Rrown, In their boat atylo, whlvh will
take at oVli ck precisely. liUtio'ifuixliml t 'ino-
.cratie fiit ndF ""rem dlttVieot pirt- of th" conntr. iiave
heen Inirttei'. end many hare Mpmlfled their lnteri{'on of
feeleff i'i'<f".*nt to rerpond to patriotic toaata au<l "intl-
oient. ja^tikt of ibe waters of the tjr^at itprin^, smoke
the ckicHDet of piace. and to unite with their demo
.ra»le brethren lor the duccesmof |»« prlucipW through.out our glcriuaH oc<anbound republic.
How do t'ac lu»rd shells intend to celebrate the

lr.y T
Thousand* w people will defeire to escape from

the tit v on Tuesday, and tliej will do wtil to make
thmmrungenHnts to day. Our advertising columns |
«H forth the merits of mnny excursions by sea and
bind, ;i« well hh other amusement*, for the Fourth. I
The theatre* present entertainments suitable to

ihr f i i-aaion, and doubtless they will all he fiilod.

JEBSEY CTTY.
The principal feature in the celebrati jn at this

)iliice,wlll be tbe procession of the Order of I'nitcd
Americana, nnder the auspices of American Chap-
ter, No. 6. Here fs the programme :

Kl KBUATION BY THK ORDER OF t'vm.H AMERICAN*
. OF 4KRSBY CITY. OF TI1F. SEVENTY 'F.IOHTH ANNI-

VKRPARV OF THE IN'DKPFNI'KM K OF THF rNTTHD
state* or ami'kica, FOt'RTH of .rri.v, 1854.

oKur» or arramhemk'.'in.
Th* opening of the day will be announced by the rin? |i g of the various church bells, an! a nntioual aalote at

i nrl*e; a federal saint* at noon, and a national tfivlut* '

at sundown, fired under the direction of th£ Jsrsey Con¬
tinental*. Captain William A Pollard.
Hie various military comfaxye# anl other will

form on Washington street, right rMtiog oa Grand
street, at noon precisely
The rarioui (hapten, of the 0. U. A. will form on 8us.

sex ktreet, right (eating on Washington street.
The Mayor, ( ommon Council and citizen*, will form in

Grand rtreet, right ranting on waahington atreet.
The line will move at one o'clock precisely, in the fol¬lowing order-

Grand Marshal, Dudley S. Gregory, Jr.
Aids, Daniel E. GaVit, William T. Roilgers, Jr.

Ellin Guard, Captain Samuel D. KIIU, (an Band Guard.)Adklna' Brigade Band.
Jersey Continental Guar!, Captain Pollard.

American Oontlnantali, (of Newark.) Captain Hand.
American Rifles, (of Newark,) Captain Cory.JeHerfan lUUes, (of Newark,) Captain...

Morgan Rifles, (of New Brunswick,) Captain Helme.
Carriages containing the Clergy, Orator and Reader,Mayor and Common Council, Sheriff and County Offloers.

Band.
Chancery 0. C. A., State of Now Jersey.
American Chapter, No. 6, Jersey City.Pioneer Chapter, No. 1, Newark.
Nathan Hale Chapter, No. 8, Newark.
Morgan Chapter, No. 4, Hoboken.

Jersfy Blue Chapter, No, 6, New Brunswick.
Washington Chapter, No. 7, Orange.

American Eagle Chapter, No. 6, Patorson.
American Hag < hapter, No. 10, Newark.

Liberty Chapter, No. 11, Bergon.
Raritan Chapter, No. 12, Keyport.
EsceUior Chapter, No 13, Newark.
Hampton Chapter, No 16. Newton.

Chapters from New York city. In their regular order.
CitUeca four abreast.
aocm ok irta mrauroK.

From Washington to York, through York to Warren,through Warren to Grand, through Grand to Henderson,
through Henderson to Mercer, through Mercer to Bar¬
row, through Barrow to Newark avenuo, through New¬
ark avtnue to Jersey avenue, through Jersey avenue t">
South Third, through South Third to Grove, throughGrove to Newark aveDUO through Newark avenue anl
Montgomery street to Hudson, through Hudson to Essex,through Essex to Washington, to the Kint Presbyteria »
Church, where the exweises will take place In the follow¬
ing order:.

1. Prayer, by the Rev. Charles K. Imbrie.
2. Music by Adkins' Band.
3. Reading of the Declaration of Independence, by Dr.

8. L. Conflict.
4. Mnsic.
5. Oration, by lion. Jacob Broom, of Philadelphia, Pa.
0. Music.
7. Benediction.
After tho exorcises, the escort will be formed again,and, with the societies, will proceed to the Commercial

Buildings, where a collation will be served. The Com¬
mon Council v ill then bo escorted to Franklin Hall, where
a collation a ill also bo served.
The church will be opened at 2 o'clock, for tho admis¬

sion of ladie*.
In the evening there will be a grand display of fire¬

works at Van Vorat square. The Intervals between the
main pieces will be filled by the firing of rockets, colored
lights, and music by Adklna' Brigade Bnnd.

JOHN H. LYON, ) Committae
FREDERIC H. ELLIS, V of
JOHN C. ROBBINS, ) Arrangement?.
PORT JERVI8.

The moat extensive preparations are being made
for the celebration ' of our national anniversary by
the citiaens*of Orange county. On Saturday the
Committee of Arrangements waited upon Alex. C.
Morton, Esq., late of Georgia, but now a resident of
this city, to eolidt him to deliver an oration upon
that occasion. We understand that he has ac¬

cepted.
NEWBUBG.

Putnam Chapter 0. U. A. will make an excursion
to this place, and join in the celebration of the
Fourth. The time of departure, etc., is fully ex¬

pressed in the advertisement.
THE DAY AT NORWALK, CONNECTICUT.

Nobwalk. Conn., June 29, 1854.
TO THE EDITOR OF THK HKRALD.

J am instructed by the Committee of Arrangements to
hivite a reporter of your press to bo present at a grand
celebration of the coming 4th of July in this place.
Hon. E. W. Andrews, of your city, will be the orator.
Reply soon. Truly yours.

JOS. B. FOOTE, Chairman of Committee.
There will also be numberless private celebrations

at various points about New York, and as it is a
day^of independence, every one is supposed to cele¬
brate as he may see fit, without injury to hW neigh¬
bor. Thi^ should bo borne in mind, and thereby
many "accidents" which frequently arise from gross
carelessness or a spirit of malicious mischief may be
prevented.

Coroners' InqaMti.
Death krom Taking rai: Wrong Mbdjcuk by MifTAnr..

Yeatenlay, Coroner Wilhelm held an inquest upon the
body of Napoleon Kramer, of 15 Delancey street, who
died yesterday morning at five o'clock, The following
facts were eliolted before the jury: The deoeased was
afflicted with a swelling of the glands of the leg. Some
medicine and a lotion were prescribed for him by a phy¬
sician. On Saturday morning, about half pant & o'clock,
his wife being in another room preparing breakfast, she
was called by deceased o give liiin some sugar, an he hud
taken his medicine which tasted, as he said, strangely.
She immediately enme in and saw that he had taken the
lotion, and paid, "You have taken the wrong medicine.
that was to be used externally." H« dressed himself as
quickly as possible, and went t» the Itoctor's house in a
state of excitement amounting almost to insanity. He
returned homo in uboui half an hour ami went to bed,
when ico was put to his head by the Doctor's orders; he,besides took some medicine. Ho soon b«>cune delirious
.ad insensible. Ho was, at twelve o'clock at night, bled,
and died in the morning as above stated.the Doctor
(Welcker, of 202 Broome street,) remaining with him
several hours, and doing all he could to alleviate li is suf¬
ferings. The lotion was composed «f extract of opium,
holla donna, sulphur, subclier and alcohol. Tho phials
were both labelled, and the directions written on them.
The jury returned a verdict tliat deceased came to his
death by the effects of some narcotia lotion taken inter¬
nally by mistake, the said lotion having been prescribed
forhiiu by Dr. Welcker for external use. Ik-ceased was

a native of «ieHn»ny, forty-two years of age.
Dkatii fy ScirmB..Coroner O'Jtonnoll, yesterday, held

an inquest at tho Twenty-second ward station house upon
the body of the unknown man who was found In the Ele¬
venth avenue, as reported in the New York Hkbai.d yes-
t'-rday. on the night of Friday.
John Quinn sworn. 1 roside In West Twenty-eighth

street, near the Tenth avonue; I am a carpenter; on i ri-
day, between 11 and 12 o'clock 1 left my residence to go
to bloom in gdale; called on some friends th're: visited
Mary Duffy, who, with three other iiersons, went with
me (lown th-' Eleventh avenue to ray home; it was a1>out

8 o'clock In the evening: when near Seventy first street
the other persons left, and Mrs. Puffy anil myself pro¬
ceeded dowu the track; on arriving near Siity-sixth
street, m; attention wi" ''plied by Mrs Daffy to the bo¬
dy uf the deceasod, which wns "lying between the two
tracks; it was dark; I thought ho "was drunk: 1 proceed¬
ed down the track until I came to Mr. Leech's house,wlien 1 told hlin th«Tr was a man lyiog on the track,sbJ tliat ho was in a bad way; Mr. Leech went back wjth
roe to whet0 tho body lay; he e^rolned 1be bo4y and I
-aw the blood on the srronnd; Mr. 1/eech picked up the
pistol which *»< under the body; we went to Kitty ninth
ttuCt t. hoping t-> meet ome police officers; the flagman70* s tamland went with «=> to e-.amine the.body; w-j
then saw tbu man was dead; we removed the body from
the Uiic\ ..ud }la< ?d it alon^.ile: this was nboul half
past OoMoek; the flscrnisn advpod ray taklug his watch
and other things along lor protection; 1 did riot m ike an
domination of 1-is pocket nor did I an., person do so

David l/»'ch sw«rn Tlive in Slx'y sceorm strei>t:con
firTie'i last witness, and stated he found the plst<d clos?

to hih (utcuaisOwI'ft) breast, the mu/ile pointing towards
Mm.

IVtlllam Hendon sworn.Ko.-ido iu Kilty ninth street;
bin cm,ilojtil by the II^dr<on Railroad C<>. as fluguiau.cr.?ii!ni>eu flrs* wl-'ii"»s, as did aPo Msrv Dnffr.
The post mort ein examination »t the body was madel»j Dr. fhllip 0 II ulcn, i!3 Oliver .- .eet. Dr. Uhl, No. 6

Herd -trf et, slse evotrdred the 1>odv, who stated the
wonnd* were th» cause or desth. The jury returned a
veiuict .>( do^tlt liv ouivide by shooting. Deceased was

a riati s of Germany, twenty five years of age. Name! unknown.
Ihuth rrom Astatic Choibba .Coroner Wilhelm yes-U.daj, at 41 Wa is street, held an inquest upon"theVdy of Cntherlno fWlwil, who icas taken sick about

I six o'clock on isa-urday morning, and diau* three bot-
11 of !>ecr 8Le wa- sci/Otl v ith n purging, vomiting
iv-, | co^p*. snd dl "d at night. The body was examined

I by l>r ]{ichar<Jsr<n. No. .1 M idUon street", who gave it as| bin opinion '.hut dc«w eddied of Asiatic cholera.and so
was tre verdict

l'r\r»f mow Tint Ktn< or a How*..John Hundoman.
ot >'o 4 secoud nti.et, in the n>en>. o Mr.
Wh'elrr, in TvenV fifth st'eet. was en Saturday eve¬
ning kicked by a horse In the i.hdomrn and was fatallyinjured. He "died yesterday morninir. i orouet O'l>ori
ntll held an inquest upon the body, when the nrv re¬
turned a verdict of death by being acelf'ien'sllv kfeked
bv » horse. Deceased vhh a native of Germany. forty-tl. rce years of age.
Htm Ot kk by a Fib* E.vmm: a*p Kni«n..r.irnner Hilton

ve*storilsy held an lo'iuest ujiou the body of James
llorth of 11B7 Broadway, nho was runnhig with engineNo. 4. through Carmine st|/et, having hold of the rope,when he slipped and fell on the rail tmek before the en
Vuio, which passed over him. He was pickeel up and
taken to the store of Dr. Drlgg>, and nfterwards taken to
tl n hospital, tho Doctor accompany ing. He diel In a few
hours alter his art iral. A verdict of accidental death
was re ndered, Deceased was a native of New York State.
2o years of age, ar.d kept an exchange ofllee in I'ourth
street, near the Sixth avonue.
AaoiMXTAUT Dfiowntro .Coroner Wilhelm yesterdaybold an Inquest at Wcstcrvelt'a shlpy.u^ at the foot of

Houston street, Fast river, upon the wMy of Frederick
Miller, a German, 1# yerr« of age, who was drowned
whilst bathing in the dock, The jnry "eturned a verdict
f accidental death.

v

! ARRIVAL Of THE BLACK WARRIOR.
Very L*t* latelUgmmv from Cuba-Oar Hm-

Tan* LeWert-Tllt DLvkfti,
"Hie U. 8. mail steamer Black Wafrior, Capt. fit*

loch, arrived from Mobile, via Havana. at U o'clock
°D^a^rd<ly night 8he brfogs 152 pawetvers.

T' le^Mobile on ®*ening of the 24th,
a arrived at Havana on the evening of the 26th-

after coaling, abe sailed on the 27th, at 4 P. K

JAr nfhljlg °f iatore8t "tirrln* " Havana.

I "teramer ««»>el h«d arrived out with a

jpected! tr0°P8' aml m°re WK* «*ily ex-

hart>w7^ naiDber °f Americ" ^'P8 were in

-2JS£S5Kr:S"e "1M 0B ".

«l^wA,taw to""**
Eoca de log Tojoroa, late Collector of the Cusr

omg, who had juat been promoted to Intendente of
the Treasury, died on the 26th.

OCR HAVAKa COKR88PONPBKCE.

i*u. i » >_.
Havana, June 27, 1854.

o t ,L Zl Erection °f
of St. John the Bapti»t-Suieide of a Negro Sol-

dwr~ Military Matters, fyc.
*7" mllit?"7 ,aw ha8 I*. in existence in thl*

bSohl 7T, fcppear' Which Prevented Senses
being obtained to erect buildings, even upon private
lands, which would obstruct the fire from tbe gsns

0 the fortifications, unless the owners of the lands
wou d consent that a clause should be inserted in
tte license, by winch the buildings bo erected might

i°5lmed 40 th<? gronud whene.
the erown or its interests might require.the same.
As few persons could be induced to erect build-

even upou their own lands, upon such condi¬
tions, there have been large spaces of land (inbuilt

thT nirp tl f Whi°h pnved offensive to
the nice taste of the Marquis de la Pezuelit, who,
soon after his arrival in this island, petitioned the
Queen upon the subject, referring especially to the
western part of the city outside of the walls. A

the Gazette SDPPiies the informa¬
tion by a royal decree, which is published, that the
Queen has been pleased to grant her royal approval
:rJhrreCtr 0f bui,dinS8 of a" descriptions, ex-
cept those of wood, within one hnndred and twenty
yards of the walls of the city, within four hundred
yaras from the fort, and within two hundred and
fifty yards from the sides of any fortifications, if a
petitoonw presented to the municipality, and all-
cense obtained from his Excellency for so doing.
^ argG^ of vacant knd outside the

walls which is private property, we shall, I pre-

boildi,>g» erected thereon,

XHC8?t°JoPSdre S»°Sf
saint of the Marquis de la Feziielftwhn 'fC patron

goto;" taUhe? h«e. S'tvlnHTS ^

«ew York would be disgusted with.

«if tosftasrsfisr
j&Wis tzYz

u in »»f Bt1,0rtly expected here from Spain. Bv tlie

280 mMi
m

J
Steamer from Spain brought some

^^Ldl"8'^dratAerft 'ess nbmber arrived the
day previous in a sailing vessel. The Diaiio de la

ereIS'/P^ed «* namesof the

& w?6 7 which the four thousand
island H' h£»« ^ e^ed from BPaiu to this
isianq. HiJierto, the number to arrive was nniror

iniVw..?! nndrilled troops, that would be rather
in the way than serviceable in the field of buttle
The street hitherto called "CanUras' or "I os

Vivrioi" in this city, his Excellency the Cantata-
the in^&teeofPita^d' f -lbc Jcquc8t of 801110 of

,of !t» t0 01"dain that it shall hcreaf-
^ u ,

Colon street. Formerly, I learn that

otCffih°,fl°0d,Hr the resort of the low and vicious
01 both sexes, but a Dew gate and market having

s - ^pjsssH8
Havana, Jane 27, 1854.

| (Irnual Przurla. The Universities and Learned
J)lu(K.An hu]>crittl Negro Ode.Thr Darkies
m the Hali of Audience.Another finding of
Slant.Arrival of (he Squish Troops. The De.
fcnct* of Cuba to be Strengthened.Health of Ha-
rana.

The advanec of the shadows of the laud are so

rapid that we have scarce time to jot down the
flickering spots of brightness that intervene, before
another kaleidlscopo changc of Pezuela invention or
construction comes over the scene to give new cause
for speculation or reflection.
Ihe last effort being made i- to ecure the right of

introduction to the collegiate Institutions and uni¬
versities, of all descriptions, to the colored race, that
wc may have our black doctors of divinity, laws
and medicine. The acquisition of this tjuintescent
fragrance of intelligence will put us in the lead of
the civilised world lu Intellectual divelopement and
acquirement. Thut you may have a comparative
term for future ute, and, at the same time, supply
Father Greeley Willi a text that reaches beyond his
sublimating power, I give you the literal translation
of n i;cgro song that we now htar at every corner of
this bufcy mart, from the dawn of onr labor day to
the evening of onr rest, from the month of every
dinky that nas " music in his soul." The copy fur-
niched mc is addressed to General Pezneia:.

T'Pznfla ! the (Trent mission
Wan reserved for thy day,
To be, in Cuba, the trrr.nd Mesnitli
<>f n new redemption.
Follow thin noble eommlmion.

not thy proud cartel.
O'erlrap trVrj barrier
Of race, color and condition;
And in your fiilifflnciictl gu.vi&menc.-

ihn>p<U unequalleu.
Rqnatiiy aloLc be thy high intent.
Paring thy strtng and brilliant sway.Oh I Mnrquin I'eruela.
Cuba nihrcbe". runs, llie* awayTo the great goal of thy decree.
" Go a-head.'' meet raliant chieftain
With thy " call" of philanthropy,Abolition ! equality f
To thT brother*, liberty;
And (foath to white tyrannr *

To thy name, " honor and glory 1"
W hen they get through the schools we shall have

something more classic; but this, for Cuba niffger-
dom of the present day, will do to run along with our

" Virginnv never tire,1' and I would commend it to
the attention of the Tri&iw, as a choice mo *el to
fol.l under the tongne that has been touched with
the burned coal; and, perhaps, »bence might be
added.

" file transit gloria mnndi "

fcm.iil beer.nometlmea windy.
To give the practical evidence of our actnat f.d-

vancrimnt and extension of the civil and social pii-
vliegfs of our dear brethren of color, I give the

1 translation of a note p'aced rpon sny table by a re-

*

Zon«ib!» party, which la only of consequent as
owing the determiuati >n to carry out proria'iona if

law altogether iuconswtent with previoua cvatomand umge in the laud, for the purpose of break'iugdown the barrier» which have oeen established of
necewtty to preserve subordination, which has rx-iated with the law of kindness, and might have been
continued without its violation. The 2iat in-rt. theycelebrated a meeting of the creditors of a Pardo,
or poson of mixed black and white blood, be'oivthe chief magistrate of Havana (Alcalde Mayor),Beradia J. Tejoda, and the Notary Joaquin TruiiU .;assisting at the meeting the Chief Lawyer of Com
rwroe, Don Miguel Aroar, and the licentiates, DonJoae ItotenioValdez and Don Joae de Cardenas,crediten: N. de la Caapa; negro, Manuel Poato;

mu kitto,Augustine Eutradar; do., Ainbrosio Caoer>-s;do., Feme de la Rosa. In the Hall of Audieacla,whew white pereoiu have scarcely presumed to seattbtneehres without especial Invitation from theJudge (Alcaide) heretofore, the negro seatedhiinsdf upon a sofa, where he remained during themeeting, and the mulattoe* to«k possession of thechain, mixed up with the whites indiscriminately,upoatbe invitation and by the management of theSenor Judge. This has been bruited about town,and Bade the subject of more talk than I think it
detenes, as it is but a small sample of what must
occur under the administration of the new laws, of
which the whole batch has scarcely produced so"
mu< h txcitcment as this little touoc of reality.They lave now a taste of the laHh on this side, andJf th r dislike it they must find the remedy. Bu¬
llies , s spot upon the sun, and we must showbow the conduct of this immaculate speoimea o
Spanish honor cont-itta with the broad dootrines o

'

abolition. He has estabtishei by law in the land
where toll m.der his blessed care " shall be sweet "without "the »wmt ot' the brow," that makes thebread of labor bitter in lands where freedom of
speech, of thought, and of action more or less ob¬
tain.
Within the past fortnight three cargoes of ne¬

groes hove been landed in the immediate vicinity of
Trinidad, belonging to Messrs. Borrell, Zulueta, and

a third part}*, consigned to the first named, and un¬
der the direct auspices of Don Jose de la'Pezueln,(brother of the Captain General,) and Estorihe
Hind ie of thi Advisory Council, (Ayuntamiento,).the MarciuisDon Juan de la Peauela being the un¬
seen protector of the " expedition." To facilitate
the landing »f said arrivals, a man by the name of
Martin, late Lieutenant Governor at* Raracoa, was
recently installed Governor of the district, and
Alvevui, who was found a little too honest, exceptfor doing afftirs upon his own hook, was removed,
tu der the e.vuse that he was altogether too lax iu
his supervision, and allowed too much facility for
this crime. The Captain General despatched or¬
ders, by the Iuid mail to the new Governor to seize
the three cirgoes of negroes forthwith, but the
evening pretfous a special messenger had left the
Palace, Don P.o B.r, and by oteacaerfrom Rata-
banao, was tlree days in advance of the Vice Royalwill at Trinidad closed the negotiation, and dis¬
persed the negroes beyond the reach of Mr. Martiu,
or of Genera. Pezuela. The number of negroesthat have pmscd under this arrangement to the

" Bweet toil " of Pezuela, reaches near one thousand
.and the difference between the affirmative and the
negative of th< most "noble Mnrqids in this case, has
been In favor <f the first by the sum of forty-twothousand five hundred dollars, in the pocket of his
vice Serene Highness ; and large compensation has
been found by nil the participators in the fraud.
These are the aits of the man who is on both sides
at the same tine, for his own interest.makingslaves of the frte for money, and making the bond
free for the sare compensation, while he is busyIn the cinorganiiation of our social fabric. This is
the man suited *> the taste of the Ti ibunc.fellow
of the BympathzerB and murderers of Boston and
Worcester, and inember bv recent introduction of
the " Institut d'Afriquc- " of Purls there are
some here who wall that he was with hi* congenialassociates.whoever they may claim to be.above
or below.
The first arrival of a detachment of the six thou¬

sand fresh recruits from Spain, we have by the
Spanish war and mail steamer Tsabel la Catoli-
ca, arrived 23d, »nd the balance as far as four
thousand, are provided with transportation by five
w*r steamers aid seven sail vessels of war, from
which they haw taken off one tier of guns, or por¬
tions of the armament, to make them suitable as
transports. The two thousand that will he in ar¬
rears will he provided for as the public service will
pern/*. TLe defences of Havana are to be advanced
by outwork* which will hold Fort Principe as one
of the patient points, and connecting on the coast
with a battery called the "Santa Clara," and at
the head of the harbor, right arm of the bay, with
tl-e memorable Fort Atares. The festivities of St.
John's day occupied a large portion of our commu¬
nity, &nd the usual nunntity of enjoyment was
picked up by the friends of Don Juan. The Black
wax ricr having arrived this morning, gives me no
time tc learn her news before closing this. Enclosed
please find business report covering the payt two
weeks.
The health of our city is not inviting.

Nada Mas. |
THE Li.TF.9T COHKKUCUI. CIECCLAB.

Havana, June 26. 1864.
Bisice oar last printed report of 13th iastant, we have

very litle change to notice la our aujrar market. The de¬
mand continues to be for cucaruchos and browns, and for
(terete yellows for Sj a in, other classes being neglec ted.
Whilst tamp sugars can l>e luid somewhat below our
quotatitnM. thofe of a bright color ana ftrong grain are
held at higher prices. The stock Sn the city and the
Itegla iarchouses Is estimated to bo about 180,000
bo\es,igain*t 230.000 bo ;e« in 1803, and 180,000 b®xes in
lh.ri2. sime period.
We pit our quotations as follows .Whites, 6t^ to 0

reals; Horeto yellows. 6 to < ;« reals, good to prime do.,
0>4 to 6 reals; browns, to f< reals: cucurachos, 4 to

reali; muscovadoej. 4 to 4 renk!
The at ports from the 10th to the 23d instant con¬

sist of
Bores. Bw

To r.reat Britain 27,401 Copenhagen 1.747
Spain... 8.498 Amsterdam 1,465
Hauburg 6. 1 r>5 Antwerp 1300
Culled States.... 6,676 Bremen 681
Eraice,,, 4,314 ____

Cibrsltar 2 19# Total 69,822
MotAlfrte lias not undergone any change, and con¬

tinues to sell at 2,!*' ris. a leg here, and at 2 to 2)i rls.
at outperts. Exporte J.:«'3 lihds fir N'ewburyport, 288

Poitlsnd, and 80 Boston.in all, 021 hhds.
Cokfoi Is taken in fix all lots for consumption, with¬

out change in pricef.
FK'IaIif . Ihe demand for superior brands cont'sues

uninterruptedly. Exported- -4,21!) rnille Frunce, 3,.iCl
I lilted S'ates. "1,939 Hamburg. 632 Great Britain. 403

Amsterdam, and 483 other parts.In ail, 11,187 rcillc.
Tobacco of superior quality i» held at high prices.

No tran fact lor? of note have corae to our !,uo* ledge.
Exported.09,846 lbs. Ilamourg, 73,518 Spain, 38,l>22

1 nited States, and 4.272 other parts.in all 217.667 lbs.
Excuajwh..The business transacted during the past

fortnight lias been moderate wit hou* any material changein rates. We quote London 9 to per cent jir*n.ium;New York and Fo«trn 1 to C per cent discount; Parir
2 per rent dbcount: NcwOxlems *hr-t. J ppj fft.t pre¬
mium.

Imposts. .The dnhtess mentioned !n onr Inst reportbar continued to pr-v ail, arul a very limited business
Hs Ken done in p.ovisiops Jerked beef. 3.700 quintal*
jer Eolo from Buenos Ayres, «>ld at 14^ rls. ariobe,
P.200 q«lnt#f» per piliclas from Montevideo at 18V. and
" 610 per Chulo from MsUn/rr, &t 11% rls., leaving. thestock on land afloat. S4 000 quintal!" Rice rn the \b-
since of a rivals the limited stock in store continued to
retail without any improvement in prices (vir. 12'4' tc
1? rls airnbe,) until on the '2M in»t. there were only 200

!Cit, In tfre meantime 172 casl:« per Steamer Jsabe
sold at 1 2.'. On the 2id. the Doctor Rodgers, from 8ft
vaassh. arrived with 804 casks, and the Luminary from
Charleston v. Ith 200 casks, and or. the 21th inst., the brig

h irers ard schooner Afd arrived with 607 cail;s from
Charleston. None of the above cargoes are yet landed.
I-»r«l has been retailing from store at $14 50 per quintal
in bariela, and $16 to lit 25 iii kcg», stock, 1,300 barrels
utid l,(0itkcg> CodfHh.1,669 Itoxes of one 'quintal, and
1,088 half do Alesunri, sold at 26 quintal. Soap.162
bores yellew from Philsde'.pliia at *7 11 per quintal.
Salt 6W0 bags from do. at 20 rials.

I.t Miiva \hd CoorsitAbi Stoc*..Nothing ha* been <looe
'.u pitch pine White i ine lioard'- Three small parcel*

f . m Portland, compris'ng about 1": ,0( 0 feet, sold nt $28.
The enrgn pT F. A. Pertey, (arrived on the 22d inst..)
and Ave cargoes of boards rvnj Migar hex shooks, arrived
en *he 241* and 2.*th instant are yet nn»o!<\ Molasses

i .id stijAr hhd sbooti are dull, particularly the latter;
abo it 8 0flt' a- rived during the pa-t we* I and are unsold
£ igs U i thoiikt.Mnce the date of our Ihm report,|(13th
inst rboi.tlO'X'6 arrived up to the 24th in'>t., about
lirdf "f which were p'-cr-l on contract, and the balance
sold at 11 rK The five vesfrli mentioned above as
having arrived on tie 24tii anil 2- th Inst, arc principally
li ided with bo-\ sb(.okH: a f art < f the lutter are to be de¬
li v. ml on rent ract. Empty hhds. in fair demand; l*»t
(»!;. Hoops are dull.

F'l-i in*.The following b.iv come to oorknoviege
7>a ve>ce)s of 1,600 to 3,600 boxes, principally 8,000
boxes for Cow.-H un' a mftrket, at 3 to £3 lo; one do.
2,0f0 boxes, at £2 15;one of 3,000 bo<es, Antwerp, atJSS
cue of 600 tons do., at 40 frcH. nor 1,000 ki'opratrn, one
of 5,000 boxef, London, £2 6s 10d on? of 2,600 boxes,
Pagua and Ixinrton. £8 15; one 3,000 boxes Matanzas ana

( -k (molas»es) £3 6;*iaeo' SOOboxcSjCorkandamarl-et,
£4- and one of 1,100 boxes, fantander.$3 per box For 'be
United States, one of 8,600 boxes for New York, at. $7
per 1 hd,; ami $1 p« r box for suga- On tli» i4th and
26th Inst., many vesneta arrived in port; rates will now
probably decline.

PnciPB..One of th" inmates of the State Lunatic
A*j!um Cflmmittcd wikide yesterday. The officer*
of the institution deem It proper to conceal finch
raeualtleH from public knowledge whore thryenn;
^erefope we are not in poifoauiou of the partlcoJats.
. F/Nta T^irgrttph, July '.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
From Philadelphia.

trsrraa statee stkamkk uak jaoimo.cholkha
IK PHILADELPHIA, WTO.

Phu_i/>iu*la, July 2, 1864.
The CoiU-a States steamer Hm Jacinto, went to sea on

her engine trial trip on Satarday morning.
Twelve fatal cmew of cbelers ocearred hero during last

week, Including three in the county prison.
All the tavern* in the city weis clone* to lay, ami

everything was quiet and orderly.
Pram Ba<mor.

i'OSTHASTBB »KH*KNCKI> FOB rFRLOlNlNU A LISTTKR
AMI) MONKV.

Bamoob, July 1, 1964.
Jostah Emery, late Poatmaater at New Vineyard, has

been sentenced by the United States District Court, in
session here, to th» Mate Prison for ten year*, for pur-
loiainj-B letter containing $180.

Vexatious Railroad Etalay.
Boutok, July 2 18M.

The New Haven train due here at 6>; o'clock last night
did cot arrive until 10 o'clock, owing to a detention at
Clappville from a freight train running of* the trwlr.

The 1'nlted Htah'i Steamer Lr^air.
Nomoih, July 2. 1 H.r 4

The United States ittevuer I^gai-e, Irora G'h»rleat»u,
has arrived ia Uani|<ion ltcacis in » a inking coadltlou.

The Southern Hall,
Bai.i iMORn, July i, 18C>4.

TheNe» Orleans papers of Monday last, ure -eceivec.,
bu' we find ia them no ne.v«. worth telegraphing.

Market*.
Nrv.' Ori.Ramh, .tune SO, 1804.

Ihe wlen of c<*Hon to day were 0,000 bale*, and for
the week they fo-»t up 20,000 bales. lUridllng is quoted
at 8>4'r. Tliv' drcreasc in tho raceipls at a'.l thoSoathern
ports ia now 380,000 bales, as compated with the same
elate last year.

PrtO\ lTiKkOR, July 2, 1904
Our cotton market closed yesterday with a good de¬

mand, at unchanged prices F»r wool, the better feel
iiig previously noticed continues, at about the name
range in orictt a&ies 01,400 lbs. 1'rintiug doth* have
shown no change: the sales of the week foot up 42,200
p-'ecen.

The Tarf,
The coming week trill be another exciting one for

turfman judging from the number of fine races to
coue off, which are announced in our advertising
columns. To-day, atthe Centreville Course, a trot-
tiug match for $1,000, mile heats, best three in live,
ia harness, between Hiram Woodruff's g. g. Hunter
and H. Jones', br. m. Irene, wil! take place, which
will be a capital race. On Tuesday, there will be
racing at the National Course. On Thursday, a

trotting match for $1,000, betwoen Lady Collinfl and
Lady Franklin, will come off at the Union Course;
on the same day. two running matches will oomc off
at the National ; and on Friday, the great $10,000
trotting match will come off at the C'entrevi.le
Connie, between Highland Maid nnd Gray Eddy.
This will be the greatest trotting race that has ever
taken place , as the horses engaged are coubidered
the fastest in the world. The stakes are larger than
ever before posted on a pair of trotters; and from
the amount oi money wagered outride, the race is
looked forward to as the gieat event of the season
in trotting. Time bets have been made on 2:25 1
Tli'tik of that ve otfneis of trotting horses !

Murder In Frankfort fctrwet,
CORONfjR'g IXQCE-T.VERDICT (VI THE JCBY.

Coroner Hilton, yesterday, at the Fourth ward station
bouse. held an Inquest upon the body of Faward Bogan,
of No. 17 Jacob street, who was shot in Frankfort street,
between 12 and 1 o'clock on P inula v morning Deceased
and a friend want to the house of Williaia Foulkes, 64
Fraai fort street. When they got to the house, at tho
door, they were met by Mr. Foulkes. who refused thein
adaitoion, and without any altercation, deceased was

shot, and died immediately. The Fourth ward polioe
were almost immediately on the spot, and all the persons
in the house were arrested at the time, excepting Foulkes
awl a man named Newtou. Policemen Street, Maher and
Wogan returned and re-searched the house, wheu Mr.
Foalkes and Newton were found in a closet. Beneath
Foulkes the large pistol waB found; beneath Martin two
smil. o:ies. The large pistol had been seen in the pos¬
sesion of the accused, in the evening, w hen he had ex¬

pressly aald ,;that ao oae should touch him." Foul'tes
asd Newtoa -vere prevent at the examination, and Mr.
Charles 8 Spencer acted as their oounsel. The testimo¬
ny wai then taken as follows:.

tbstimoxt.
Robert C'onnau3ba,n sworn.T -eskie at 17 Jnoob street;

I knew Edward Bogan. the decased; have known him
sines 1836; about ten or fifteen minutes after 12 o'clock
on Sunday evening 1 was going to my house, when I met
Win. McLaughlin and John O'Donnell; while we were
talking a man named Harnmon came along: some words
pas»*d respecting an old grievance between him and Mc-
Laughlln, which was settled by their going to McCleary's.
No. 11 Jacob sheet, where «f all had a drink; whilst 1
was there I iaw <lt ceased in the store; he said tome.
'.Come out. ( want to tell vou something;'- I went out
on the °i<lewalk with him he and his family tire In the
same house with me; after some conversation he asked
m^ to lakfi a walk w went to Fran' fort street, near
Gold, and sat down on a grating and la'ked about private
matters; it was about half-past 12 o'clock; I proposed
that we should go borne, when he said, "I've a shilling
that I've never spent yet," and asked me to go and take

a diink; I said "thereis no place open now;" he stepped
into the street and anked me to follow him; we wont to
the barroom kept by the pri-oner, at No. 64 Frankfort
street; be was just inside Ibe door, and I had my hand
against the door following him It is a double door, and
ope;).'' from the centre toward* the iaslde, the prisoner
approached at tbij a.omt nt and put his hand on his
siouldcr and pushed him outside, he pushed the deceas¬
ed la< :<; as the prisoner pushed the deoeasod he turned
round as if to go out when the prisoner drew a pistol
ficm somewhere about his pernon and fired at the de¬
ceased: th'' pUtol was pointed to the back of deceased 's
neck: I am sure I saw the pistol pointed towards
tbo rack part of «leceas?d'i nook; as soon as the
hot was Bled deceased fill, and never spoke

nfte-word* «.> toon a« the shot ^vas fired blood
flowad frouv the buck of the neck; deceased had not
spoken a word to the prisoner; when prisoner pushed
decca^d he said ''f'o o it." or something to that

I am su'.e the iieceaied made no reply he did not have
tim<- to reply- Wfore hewa« shot; the pistol was a large
nlttl one: ft the tim* thr shot wi.s fired. I stood near
and on the right side of the prisoner; trie pistol now
si-OA u me is about the tl/e of the one spoken of; I am
sine it was isrgei than the other two: 1 ain not aware of
any quarrel ha.ing taken pla:e between the deceased
and tho prisoner, o. of any bad feeling existing between
them; a- soon oh the prisoner hod shot d.-ccasfd, he
went in, and the door w;;s shut behin'l him; there were
other peraons in the bar room, but I diii not know them,
nor i-bouio I know them aguin if I should see tbem: I do
r"t know thst deceased was in the habit of rjsitlwr this

I lace: I think the prisom r was sober at the time he shot
c'eceated; he did not make any remarks after he had
allot deceased; rieci ased ana mystlr were perfectly sober
at th? tittr we ivfc.e ,ut° '*1(' P-ace to tukeadrink;
hi place was opened it is a public porter and lodging

hnu*-e: wh?n deceased fell, be 'ell on his side a nd face
f ha'lor>ed W«trh"' a« loud as I could: several persons

came up. and u few moment aft< r a policeman came;
<i« eaaed was taken to the drnf store at the corner of
(itilo atiu Fmokfort stre» s. 1 have known prsoner abent
five yea.s I neier ->new anything agaipst him before: (
hav not heard nor have 1 uny idea of the cause of hla
eh otlrg deceased ; I saw the pistol in the hand of the
piiaouer from the H-h* fi./m the inside 1 do not Know
of any disttr b.ince hnvir.g tnken olaoc at the house of
th* prisoner last evening ilecease*'. was » very peace¬
able and tell meanlni man
John Bim'.ng, worn.I am a polireinan of the f ourth

wai i,I was «t the ferry near Jiicob "tr^et, at half paat
12 o clu-k this morning," when 1 heard the crv of watch 1
judg»;i It proceeded from Kranfort street; wfien 1 arrived

I »aw ssvenil persons standirg outside prisoner's horse;
I saw deceased Mngonthe sidewalk den I he w*« bleed¬

ing fn.rn '.h- nick; th< last witness waa leaning over
('ecej-ed a crowd wth red and wauteu to break into

I risone. 'a house the floors were abut and the gas turned
i (T; f jot assistance forced the door, and lighted the gas;

there* was no one >'n 'he bar rrom. and all tne doors lead-
iiptijim it locked on tbe outside wef«»rced the doors and
anei-ted all the persons in th" house we found prisoner
in a closet In a b«ck room^off tbe bar, locked up withan-
oi'ie- man; the door was locked on the Inside we were

obllp.e to ftto It; we arrestnl a vomin up stairs; she
. aid she wantel »o g't he' -hpwl out of the closet; this

was what drawmy attention to It
John Ewln;? "worn 1 lodge with the prisoner; I arn a

laioier Aboot Id c,'clock I was leaning against the bar
ol pilsoner w'i»r) a roan came snd opemd the doo', and,
when about coning In, the prisoner said "t-o out, I
rrn't ha«e ;-ou heie:" thi prisoner was tiien standing
whb hla band agaluitt te door, and facing!:: the party
that w«.-e try !:>,<: to ge: In Wf-e the snw>e as had been
there on Monday evtrinc last and beat the jirtsrner: do-
r< ssed w.i* not one of thern 1 .-ton't ihlnk i ever saw
hi ti befo-"» in this h< use, though 1 think I ha 1 s«en him
in tbe street; prisoner bsd a pistol in his hand while
standing at the door- I thlik he hel'i it in hla left hand,
when the door was or«ned 1 h- ar-j the cei«>ii rf the
pi-'o' 'he ffcrt cfHiel free vhvdyorray;

to! now shown rre is the one T mw In hi* hsnrt *ft«rM
repo-t of the pistol. prisoner fastened ,be doer ui
walked arouou tti* room; about five minut«« after, I Mfthe pistol 1 1 iiift on tbe bar. 1 heard a cry of saurder *«t>
.ide, ajyd that it man w»« shot. There were fire nt>ii«th* :oom ben dra mvbtlf; when prisoner closed the dawhe told us ail to ro to bed I went u|> stairs to feed;prisoner ws.» behind tbe bar; when I went up stair* toseemed a little excited; 1 heard a man aaraed TluntiL
outbid*, ssy that the prisoner bad shots man, I ku«w
him by hi* voic*. thin man lodged with the prisoner; I
believe he is * stonecutter; be hat lately come how*
fnim I'anama nick; attar I went up stairs the doors were
broken apen, I came down, and was arrested; there ww
a Urge mob in and about thf house at the time; I bt\#
seen the pi<-tol shown me before last n«ght; it was
tbe bar, and belonged to the pritiwr; there were
-mat; one* banging up; tbe pntols shown art) the one*;about half in hour befort tbe pistol was fired at tha
door, the pnssner showed me the Urge putol now
nhown, and nuil thai If the mob came around the (tow
he would put a bullet intr ^c,mo of them; I do not kMfwhether it was hided at the time or not; he tol 1 ta» It
waa loaded; he did not say with what; I cwne in ilinatten o'clock; a man ntmvl H/ltontold tne that some dUi-
culty bad taken place early in the evening, the oute
difficulty I haw was at the time that the pistol was fired.
John Hi Item sworn.1 resois with tbe prisoner; I waa

In the iiriaoner'b bar room all the day, and was not out
of the bouse more than twenty minutes; I did not hear
imy d.'nturbance In the house at the time of my going ta
bed, about twelve o'clock, or a little after; 1 left the
prisoner. Swings C N< wton, in th» bar-room; after irmwfU> bed, I beard a rapping at H e doer, and a loud talking
it- if quarrelling; hit c-iuie frdiu the street; about tea
minutes oiler, 1 heard a single report of none kind *f

t reaims; I irot up nnd weit to tbo far second story wia-
dow, aud uiiikrabod from the croud that a tnan ws* dwt,udo lieaid Mini ;t.ir.g to the efi'eoi tf?at some one in the
brufce hao shot a mm o\'t~fde; 1 went iiown stale*
and found tbe door of the st&ircaso locked it is usual 1st
lock the <ioor every night; Hl.ertly after the poltoe came
in, ii ad arrested me; the prisoner won ont nearly all the
even it ij; 1 tSi*k be came in at a quarter before eLerea
o'clock 1 dil aot hear him reiaark be would shoot na|r
one if be cai'te i licit' ; 1 never told John Hwing that Iks
prisoner had sh»t h man.
George Nt-wtea sworn. I am b bricklayer, ami reside

wi'b the prisveer; I came home butweeii ten and eleven
o'clock last eveni»|d ; about twelve o'clock or a little after
fivo or ai* men ckme in and wanted something to drink;the prUoner tMd them it was pant uis hours, and he
would not aer .'it tbem; he vtry m Mem serves other thai
hoaider* after twelve o'clock at night ; after th»y got oui-
side, ami the domt was closed, they commenced heating
on the doov, nod broke in «>ne of the panels; they woat
away, and shortly after two oihor persons came and
knocked; the prisoner went to the deor, and told them K
was past Ids hour*, and that they could not come in; thedoor was bolted 1 opened it by tbe prisoner's order*,when two men pushed in; they said they wanted some¬
thing to driiik; the prisoner attempted to push them eotfhe pu«hed the n with his bonds; 1 did not see him putbis bands on them; John Kwing stood inside, about twv
yards from the door; he had a i;iu*ll pistol iu his hand,resembling one of the pistols now shown; this is tbe first
time i saw hira hsve a pistol; whilst the prisoner was in
the act of pui-liius: thfve men out, a pistol was fired: 1
had hold of th» door, intending to cloao-it its soon aa the
prisoner got thx"JO men out; 1 did not hear words pass
between tbem; it sounded as though it came from lb*
inside of the room; these men did noft offer any violence
to the prisoner; the large pistol now. shuwc me h*>
long) to tho prisoner 1 did not see it in tha
hands of the prisoner last night at the time or
after the affray ; as soon as the pistol was fired. I shat
the door; the prisoner said a man was shot, and that
lie was lying on the sidewalk; he said that he did aat
think "Johnny" would have dene that (meanicg John
Ewing); Jo'.a Kwing, anri another man, called ''Jim'*
then went tohed;evory one loff the ;*oom except me an4
tbe prisoner; we put out the light*, went out and locked
the doors }eadiu^ to the bar room after us; these door*
are always locked on ffofng to bed: the prisoner the*
asked me to go into a closet, off tha kitchen, with him;
he told ue hU rcit iun for going iuto this closet was, that
hi had a quarrel with bis wife, ar.d he would not go to bad
with her; his wiie was up stairs at the time: he asked ma
to go into tho closet w ith him to Ueep him company; I
think hi loeked the door; in a short time after the door
was broken in, and we were arrested; ai the time the
tol was flrtd a man named Jim pUmtling near Ewlng;this man, Jim, went up stairs with John B'.wing; at tho
time tbe pistol was fired, the two mm spoken ol had th< If
backs towards the prisoner, and he was pushing thea*
with both bis hand'*.
John Ewing recalled.No man by the name of Jiaa

went np stairs when l did; I don't know of a m%n by that
name being there at the time the pistol was fired; 1 did
not have a small pistol in m.v hand tout evening.Taylor Terry sworn.Nothing wae iliciu-d from him;he was in bed at the tiino.

(ieorge Ponaldson sworn.I am a farming man. aad
live at prisoner's; last evening I wont up town to see hta
new house. 1 saw the prisoner hod throe pistols, one a
large one; lie said the small ones ere rusty; I did aat
see them he showed mo the butt end oi the big oaa;the pistol now shown me is the one ho said o*
one should touch hlia bo was sober at tha
time; about ten minutes after 1 wont to b«d, I beard .
report as from a pi'tol; it Bcundod ^s if it was in the
barroom; I was in a back second storv room at the
time; I beard the prif-oner's wife cry out, "There is son*
one shot.Johnny is ^oing to shoot nie, and Mary;" 1 nt
tip aud went down stairs, and saw the prisoner walking
in the bar room: at this time there was a great noiaa
outside: about live minutes after I heard the report, I
saw Ewing going up siairs, to his room; another maa
and myself, at the request of prisoner's wife, went tm
get up the old man; we went and fouz*l the door ww*
loeked; we were afterwards arrested.
John Pater«on tworn.I rmi a moulder: I lodge at lb*.

Koulkes' Nothing more oi importance was elicited froaa
this witness.
John Berry sworn.Knew nothing about the affair.
John U.Jonas sworn.1 slop at presont at Mr. toulkee' jI was in the was^honse when I heard a discharge of flra-

arms; 1 think it watt about a quarter to 12 o'clock; I
thought it camti from tbe bar room; I Immediately went
in. and saw no signs of commotion; I saw no pistols, hut
I saw three ov four men '' .k seemed to be no muss, m

I went up to bed: Mr. Koulkei aid, " Jones, av* you ga¬
in# to bed ?" I said, yes. and left; shortly niter 1 got up
stairs, 1 btnrd agrent noise at the door; I dil not know
that any one was shot until after 1 got up stairs; I heard

a voice saying, "Tbe roan is killed;" 1 looked out and
saw u great concourse of people.
MichaelWogan sworn 1 am n policeman In the Fourth

ward; street, Ma her and myself arrested prisoner; after
we bod brought all tho othe^ men in, we found tne pri¬
soner in the closet off the kitchen; when we got hlaa
out, he said he knew the mnn who had shot deceased: h*
said something about John, but did not charge anyliody
by name with tbe crimo; the prisoner sat down on tha
Urge pistol In tbe closet, and Newton sat on the two
smaller ones.
Thomas Finnell, M. I)..I reside at 39 Grand street; I

have mace a post mortem examination on the body of de¬
ceased, and found several shots lodged in the upper part
of the spinal marrow: thev entered between toe bake of
the skull and the first bone of the back (first cervical
vertebrae); on examining tho back of the neck I counted
seventy-five separate perforations, all produced by shot
of tbe same size; I extracted some thirty five, which arm
bere: some (lattened against the back of the skull, so*a»
perfectly round: his death was caused by a gun shot
wound u» tho spinal marrow ; 1 found ut< wadding in tha
deceased's neck; the perforations covered the whole of
the back part of the neck; tho skin wai not st all burnt;

I should soy the person stood very near; I should htrdlw
say the wound would he produced by the pistol being
flred within a foot: I should say about Ihree feet or four
feet; 1 cannot say I am at all familiar with fire arms or
the effect of them.
The jury retired to via* the hotly. Coroner Hilton

then briefly charged tho Jury, when they retired to w»
ihler upon a verdiet. The jnrv pfter half nn hour's <J«-
liberation returned th$ following

?SRDIOr.
That decefid camO to his leatb l>r a shot from a

pistol, and that (he said shot was wilfully fired at de¬
ceased by "Willism l-'onlkes, atNp. 64 Frankfort street,
oti thi morning of July 2, I8M.

Mr. Spencer then mede an application to the Corondr
that tbe accuse,! should be committed for mansUughter.
I oni cs was th. n committed by CoroneP Hilton, on tha
verdict of the jn.y, for further examination.
recessed was thirty five years of age, and a native »

It* iand.

Williamsburg City Intelligence.
I'll i .About 4 o'clock yegterday afternoon, son*
'Ulrf-u »f tor. White, residing (it 120 North lourtts

Btiect incidentally set lire to a bed in the secoad story
wilh tone matches, with which they were playing. It
*es soon e rtiugnished: limn abont »60. While the Or®
rompnn'es were returning home, a fight occurred is
Sc. enth street near Grand, betwien persona running
with engine" No* 1 and 7. and Bnshwick No 1. BtVWM
persons were injured. The police were soon present, and
causedtbf companies to proceed to their houses.

AffAXTtt o* >!» Onm-Abont 1 o'clock yesterdaw
morning, officer Powvan was violently assaulted by Ed¬
ward Broodage, while arreiitlng him at 168 South Second
street, where tie wan creating a disturbance.
(ha ties King, driver of stage No. 20,*Klpp A Brown'*,

wax arrested Saturday afternoon, bv offlccr Ponevan, In
North Second street, for driving into a butcher's cart
while Intoilcated- He was returning from the races,
and was swigging from a bottle. Held in $MK> bonds t*
appear.

. Police latslllgrarr.
Cmtth-vrtit, Istrcmy..Idwjxc J'orrln i*a« arrested oti

PaU.rda.v by offlcer I nderhai of tho .Second district IV
lire Court, on a charge of ofctnfm'nt; i homo of tbe valnt*
of MO®, fiom Mr. fhomae N Canton, of No. 28 Vfest
Twentkth street, under the following cfrciirmtiii.ce*:-
Ori tbe 2f>th of .Mine last. Perrin irent to complainant.
Mating he lived io No. !H I niversity PUcc, and was deef-
rrus of purchasing the h..rse, Complainant being un¬

willing to let the accused have the horse alone for trial,
wrote .in order to the kt eper of (he horse, directing him
t*> bat nea< the borne to a wagon and <»end tome one wltla
T'errln for a drive. In order to try the animal. Perrta.
read the order lo the man, he b< ing unable to read, aa
an absolute order to deliver to him the h.>»e. which he
did and Perrin too!, tlie horse away, and fn conseqnenot
of his ill usage the horse hss since .lied, and that befor#
It dte<l, Perth) had offered to sell it, representing that
he w a the owner that his stntemen of his desire t*
put base the horfe, anil also as to 1.1s re*Vence,aw false;
and his ktateuienl as to '.he contents of the order was

f»lse, and that f'rrrin I* « 'mi of no property, lie wait
'alien before Justice Clark, and held for examination.

Benjamin Powier, a voung shoemaker of Abingta^l*.
suited the wife of uls employer. Pdward Ouyar, snd<nwa

to wvr> r the'r.ttet. M» is o juil.


